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IEY WERE TOO EAS!

i -- -

jpe Local Players Have Lots
t -- j? r.. lAfiiu i.u n

01 run vviui me uea--
con's Buflalos.

jFERSON.WAS QUITE A MARK

Staley Pitches Well and Carroll

Thumps the Ball About the Lot.

lAKOTHER DEFEAT FOR THE COLTS.

iTtej field Well, 1st Fail to Size Up Speedy

Mr. Hutchinson.

THE SPORTING NEWS OF THE DAI

riftftbnrff (P. L.)...ll..Boflalo (P. I.) 5
Cleveland (P. L.I.. C.CIilcnco (I. .... 5
Brooklyn (P. L.)...10..New York (P.L.).. 5

' Boston (P. L.).... 9..Phlladelphla(P.L.) 6
Chicago (X. U) .. C..PllI.bnre(N. !)... 1
Cincinnati (N.I).. 4.. Cleveland (X. L.).. O

Brooklyn (X. U). S. .Boston (X. L.) 7
Philadelphia (X.I) 9. .New York (N.L.)... 3

There wasn't much to complain about
in yesterdays' game at Exposition Park
between the Buffalo aggregation of the

venerable Deacon White

Msl and the home terrors of
the Player's League. It
may be taken as a fact
that the ancient Deacon
would not feel alto-
gether satisfied abont re-

sults, but from a Pitts-- ,
bure standpoint every-
thing trent tolerably com- -

fortauie. That particu
lar Buffalo, known as
Person, had the horns
and hide completely
knocked off him and
fragments may probably
be seen scattered about

Exposition Park He was a shat-
tered Buffalo, indeed, at the end of the en-

counter. The Beacon's anticipations must in
future be more modest than to lead him to
believe that to think he and bis little tribe
will strike a soft snap in this city.

SOME BUFFALOS SLAUGHTERED.
The weather was excellent, just elegant to

. see the slaughter of visitors. The crowd, ac-
cording to turnstile const, of course it is al-
ways turnstile count in the papers, was L502.
At a quarter each admission the attendance
should be larger than that, It ought to be.
The grounds were not in first-cla- ss condition,
but tbey Were much better than on Tuesday.
The playing, generally speaking, was good,

Corcoran was evidently suffering
from one of bis nervous Spells. He made four
very glaring mistakes, apparently all on ac-

count of being too eager to get bold of the ball
before beconld reach it "With a little more
patience be would certainly bave done much
better. The other mistakes of the came were
mote or less excusable. Hanlon, in the fifth
inning, made a very brilliant catch of a long fly
off Mack's bat, Hoy, the deaf mute, also made
an admirable catch of a fly knocked out by
Robinson. In each of the cases named the bit
looked sure for two bases. Robinson also did
very well.

Btaley pitched a very good game, and was
tolerably well supported by Carroll. Ferson,
however, was a complete victim from the start
off. The bome sluggers jnst walked up to the
plate and bangea the leather in all directions.
The visitors were not In It, to use an ordinary
phrase, and none knew it better than Messrs.
Ferson and White.

A LIYELT OTESTSO.
The first inning opened out lively, indeed, for

the home representatives. After Hanlon had
been retired at first Visncr damaged one horn
of Buffalo Ferson by thumping the ball over
Hoy's bead in center field for two bases
Carroll still further disfigured that horn by
Knocking out a single to middle, and Jake
Beckley knocked the born to smithereens by a

also over Hoy's bead. This can-
nonade onght to bave earned two runs, but
Visner, when coming in, failed to touch the
plate, and Mack walked up and touched him
with the ball, and he was out. Jocko Fields
commenced on the other horn and cracked it a
little Dy knocking out a single. This sent
Beckley borne with the second run. in
the fourth inning horns and bide began
to almost entirely disappear. Five runs
were made, but only one was earned. A fumble
by White, a passed ball, two bases on balls, a
sacrifice bit. three singles and a double netted
the five runs. Carney's muff of Coreoran's fly,
Robinson's base on balls, Hanlon's sacrifice and
Visner's single netted two more In the fifth. A
double each, by Be-kl- and Carroll, earned
one in the sixth and Hanlon's single, a stolen
base and a single by Visner earned another in
the seventh.

The visitors made three in the first on a fum-
ble by Corcoran, a single bit by Hoy, a passed
ball, a sacrifice by Rowe. Wise's base on balls.
White's sacrifice and Clark's single to right.
Two singles by Rowe and Wise, White being
bit by pitched bail and a life netted one more
in the fifth. In the ninth Irwin's donble to
right and Rowe's single to left earned the last
run. The umpires' decisions gave general sat-
isfaction. The Score- -

riri6BtriiG. i r i i buffalo, k n r a b
-- -

Hanlon, m 1 1 2 ljlrwln. 3.... 1 2
Visner, r.... 1 3 1 OiHoy. m.... 2 3
Carroll, c .. 2 4 5 1 Kowe, &... 2 I
Heckley. 1... 1 OIWIse.1..... 2 2
Fields. 1 0 2 0 0 White, 1.. 0 13
Kuelinc. 3 1 0 2 0 Clark. r.. 1 3
Corcoran, s. 2 1 I 4 Carnev, 1.. 0 0
Koblnson, 2. 2 2 4 0 Mack.c... 1 3
Btaley, p.... 1 0 0 0 Ferson, p. 0 0

Totals.. .11 15 27 IS 6 Totals. 5 27 IS 4

rittsDurg 3 0 0 S 2 I 1 0 0--11

Buffalo 3 0001000 1 S
bCMKAKT Earned runs nttsburp, 4- - Buffalo.

J. Two-ba- hits Vlsnrr. Carroll, Beckley. 2;
Koblnton, Irwin. Total bases on hits rittsuurp,
19: Uuffalo, 10, Sacrifice hits Hanlon. 2: staler.

Jlowe, 2: tt'hlto, 2. First base on errors l'ltis--"
burr, 3: Buffalo, 4. First base on balls Ktiehue,
jioblnson, btalcv. Wise, Ferson. Stolen bases
Hanlon. Visner, Be;kley, Corcoran. Double
play Corcoran. lEnbInon and Bccklcv. Passed
bald Carroll, 2; Mack. 1. lilt by pitched bill
"White. Mruckoat Kobinson, Irwin. Wise, Fer-
son. Left on bases l'lttsburp, 8: Buffalo, 9.
Time 1:55. Umpires Gunning and Mathews.

Boston, 9 Philadelphia, G.

pniLADELrniA, April 30. In the presence of
17.119 enthusiastic spectators, who were lavish In
their approval and encouragement, .be enlivening
strains of martial mnslcand beautifully decorated
stand and grounds, the local Players' Legne
championship season was opened this afternoon.
As was to be expected, the home players were ren-
dered a trifle nervous by the very cordiality of
their reception, and that, with the soft condition
of the grounas. rendered error making an easy
matter. Both sides made numerous errors, nut
those of theboine club were the most disastrous In
their results. Score:

philAd'a. b b p a e boston, b b p a e
Griffin. r.. 0 0 1 0 I Brown, m.. 110 10
bnindle, s... 0 13 2 0 Hlch'dion.l. 2 3 3 0 0
Fogarty, m. 1 1 3 0 0 stover, r.... 12 3 0 0
rickctt. 2... 0 0 3 2 0 Nash, 3 12 3 2 3

TVood.-!- . 110 11 Brouthers.L 10 9 0 0
CtossT c 11113 Qutnn. 2.... 2 13 3 0

3... 1112 1 lrwln,s 112 3 2
ftmr'l... 1 2 12 0 0 Kelly, c. ... 0 2 4 2 1

BaOnton,p. 10 0 2 0 Kllroy, p... 0 0 0 6 0
Itucil. P 0 0040 Totals 9 12 27 16 6

Totals 6 7 24 14 6

rhiladelpbia 0 013001 106
Boston... 2 1021030 '--9

8UMXABT Earned runs Philadelphia. 3; Bos-

ton. I. Two-ba- hits Wood. Farrar. Nash,
Qulnn and Irwin. Three-bas- e bits Fogartr, Mnl-

vey and Klchardson. Stolen baBes Brown, 2;
Stover, Brontliers aud Irwin. Double plars
riekett .and Shlndle. First base on balu--By

Unfflnton. l: bv Knell, 3: by Kllroy, 2. btruck
out Fogarty. Mulver, Farrar, Knell. Brown and
Irwin. Passed bll Cross. Wild pitch-Kn- ell.

Time 1:13. Umpires Ferguson and Hulbert.

Clrvelnml. O Chlcnttr, 5.
Cleveland, April SO. The Brotherhood sea-

son was opened here to-d- under favorable cir-

cumstances. Thirty-liv- e hundred people were
a present. There was a parade before the game,

and electric trains took the crowd to the beautiful

new park. The Cleveland! won by heavy bat-
ting, bcore:
CLEVELAND. B B P X X CIIICAQO. H B P A E

Strieker. 2.. 1 Latham. 3.. 2 '1 2 3 0
Delelianty, s 2 Duffy, rn... 1 1 1 U 2
Itrownlnc, t o CKclL L 0 0 4 I 0
IVitchell. r 1 Comisker, 1. 0 0 5 0 0
Tebcsu, 1... 0 I'fetter. 2.... 115 3 1

Larkln. 1.. 0 FarrelLr.. 1 3 0 0
McAlcer, m. 1 Boyle, c... 2 & 1 0
Umber, p... l Bastlan, s., 1 2 3 1

llreunen. c o Dwrcr, p... 0 0 1 0

Totals 6 12 27 23 4 Totals f 27 12 4

Clerelani o 0113000 16Chlcaco 0 1 110020 0- -5
Summary Earned 4; Chicago,

1. Two-ba- hit Grober. Left on bases Cleve-
land. 7; Chicago, 6. Double ntr,

Mricker and Larkln; Latham, l'feffer and Com-iske- y.

bacrlflce hits Strieker. Twitchell, Larkln,
Dully. Struck ont By Gmocr. 1: by Dwver, 3.
Stolen bases Strieker. Tebcau. Latham, O'Mcill,
Bases on balls By Gruber. 3, by Owyer, 2. Wild
pltches-- G ruber, 2: Dnyer, 1. Time 1:50. Um-
pires Enlght and Jones.

Brooklyn. 10 Krtr York, 5.
BROOKLYN. April SO. Over 6,000 people at-

tended the formal opening of Eastern Park this
afternoon and saw Ward win a frame from his
former comrade and captain. The game was not
partlcnlarlr brilliant, as It was practically de-
cided after the fourth Inning. The score:

imooKLTN. n B r a E X. TOHK. K B P A E

beerv. 1 0 0 0 Gore, r 1 0 0
Ulerbauer.2. 0 2 2 D.UIc'd'n. 2 0 1 I
Andrews, in. 0 0 6 Connor, 1... 0 3 17
Ward, s 1 1 1 O'Rourke, 1. 0 1 4
Orr, 1 3 2 12 Kwlnjr, c .. 1
McGcachy, r2 2 2 Mattery, m.. 1
Joyce, 3 2 2 2 Whitney. . 1
Cook, c..... 1 1 2 Hatfield. .. 0
Van il't'n, p 1 1 0 J.Ewlng, p. 1

Totals 10 1127,14 2 Totals 5 10 27 15 4

Brooklyn 0 10 5 0 0 13 010
A'ew lotk 0110000125bCMSiART Earned runs Brooklvn. 5; .New
York. 3. Two-ba- e hits Orr, blattery, Joyce.
Three-bas- e hits Joyce, Cook, Van Haltren.
Stolen 2. Double plays An-
drews, Ward and Joyce. First base on lyn,

2:eir York, 2. Hit bv pitched ball
Orr. btruck out Brooklyn, 2; hew York, 1.
Time 2:13. Umpires Barnes and Galley.

Flnyers League Record.
W. L. Pel W. L. Pc.

Boston 6 2 .750 Brooklyn.. . 4 4 .500
Buffalo 4 3 ,571'Phlla 3 4 .429
Chicago 4 3 .S71Jcw York- .- 3 5 .375
Pittsburg. ..4 4 .500 Cleeland... 3 5 .375

To-Da- Bnll Games,
National league Pittsburg at Chicago: Cin-

cinnati at Cleveland: Hew York at Philadelphia;
Boston at Brooklyn.
I'latebs' LEAGUE Buffalo at rtttsbnrjr: Chi-

cago at Cleveland; New York at Brooklyn; Boston
at Philadelphia.

American association Athletic at Syracuse:
Brooklyn at Kochcster; Columbus at Toledo;
Louisville at St. Louis.

y' Home Gam'.
The Buffalo team will have another argument

with the home players or the P. L. y. Man-
ager Hanlon will give Morris a try In the box to-
day to see what he can do with the numerous left-han- d

batters. Carroll will be bis catcher. Keere
and Mack will be the visitors' battery.

COULDN'T HIT THE BALL.

The Locnl K. L. Colts Beaten Asrnln nt
Chicago Schmltt Pitches n Good Game
Excellent Fielding Results of Other
Old Lengne Gnmes.
rSTECIAI. TELXOKAM TO THE DISPATCtt.l

Chicago, April 30. Anson and his colts
jumped into the Pittsburg basket with both
feet y and when tbey bad done with their
kicking a maimed and terrified looking lot of
Jonahs gathered up their ball playing tools and
rode back to their hotel. Chicago's runs were
made nearly on the same number of hits, one of
them being a three-bas- e shot into center.
Hemp fumbled the drive and Wilmot stretched
it into a borne run. For the Pittsburs Sun-
day touched off a conple of hot singles and
Hemp landed bis bat on a twister which he
straightened Into a three bagger.

The Jonahs scored their first and only run in
the first inning on Hemp's long hit and a sacri-
fice by nines. After that tbey were like the
man who fell out of the balloon they weren't
in it. The home folks began business in their
hall of the first, and wben the side was retired
three good-size- looking runs were chalked up
on the blackboard. After Cooney bad struck:
out Carroll pushed a sharp single through Dun-lap- 's

knees, and reached the first corner. Wii-mot- 's

snot into right gave him a stand at first,
and cbased the Providence pet around to
third. He came in homo on Anson's sacrifice,
and Wilmot followed bim over the plate when
Andrews dropped a single into center. Then
Burns hit the sphere in the wind and waddled
down to firs:. He tried to make second on the
bit. and, while ho was bring run down between
Dunlap and HInes, Andrews dashed over the
plate.

The Chicagos scored a couple more runs in
the fifth. Carroll bunted out a short hit, and
beat it to first, and both he and Wilmot came in
when the latter shoved his loner hit into renter.
Wilmot scored again In the eightb on his own
bit and a steal, an error oy la itoqne ana
Burns' sacrifice. Attendance. 1,000. The score:
CIIICAQO. R B r A PITTSBURG. B B P A E

Cooney, s... 0 0 2 10 Sunday, r.M 0
tlarroll. 1.... 2 2 0 0 0 uemp, m.... iW ilmou in.. 3 3 3 0 0 lllnes, 1 0 I?Anson. 1 .... 0 0 6 2 La Koque. 8.
Andrews, r. 1 14 0 0 Danlap, 2.. 0 1
Burns. 3 . 0 I 1 0 0 Miller. 3... 0 0
("Brlen, 2.. 0 1 2 2 0 Kelty, 1 0 2
Hutch'n. p. 0 0 2 3 0 Wllson.c... 0 6
Klttrldge, c 0 0 7 1 0 Scbmltt, p. 0 0

Totals 6 8 27 9 0 Totals 1 5 24 15 4

Chicago 3 000200106Pittsburg 1 0000000 0- -1
bUMMABT Earned go. 4: Pittsburg,

1. Two-ba- hit O'Brien. Home run, Wilmot.
Bases on balls Hutchinson, 2: schmltt. 1. btruck
out By Hutchinson, 4; by schmltt, 5. Hit by
pitched ball, Ansou. Time 1:25. Umpire Zach-aria- s.

Cincinnati, 4 Cleveland, 0.
CLEVELAND, O., April 30. Cleveland's Nation-

al League team was beaten to-d- because it was
unable to bat Bbines, who was in the box for Cin-
cinnati, beven nundred people saw the game,
bcore:
CLEVELAND. B B P A E!CINC'NaTI. B B P A E

McKcan, s.. 0 1 Mcl'hee, 2. 1
smaller. 3... 0 0 Marr. 3 0
Daily. 0 Holllday. m 1
Zimmer, c. 0 Heard, s 1
Dals. m.... 0 Kellly. 1 0
Veach. 1 0 Knight, 1.... 0
Ardner. 2... 0 McoU r..... 0
bommers, I.. 1 Harr'gton. c 0
Beatln, p.... 0 Uhlnes, p... 1

Totals 0 3 S4 9 2 Total 4 4 27 12 1

Cleveland 0 0000000 0 0
Cincinnati I 0020001 C 4

summary Earnedrnn Cincinnati, 1. Two-bas- e

hit Beard. TBree-bas-e Left on bases
Cleveland. 4: ClncinnatL 4. btolen bases Marr,

Holllday. Kellly. Mruck out Br Beatln. 3;
Khlnes, 6. bacrlflce hits Sommers, Beard, 2;
Kclllv. Bases on balls Bv lieattn. 3: Khlnes. 3.
Double plavs Ardnc- -, .McKcan and Veach. Time
1:. Umplre-McQu- ald.

New York, 9 Pbllndctphtc, 3.
PniLACELPniA. April 30. The second game be-

tween the New York and Philadelphia League
was by long odds the finest exhibition of ball play-
ing seen here this season. With the exception of
a muff after a long run br Hamilton, not an error
was made. M elch pitched a splendid game for
the visitors, and. barring the firth Inning, whew
the Phillies bnnchedfonr of their six lilts, he was
almost untouchable. Attendance 3, 562. Score:
NEWYOUK b b p A El FIIILA. B B P A E

Tlcrnan. I... 0 Burke, m... 0 1

nark. r... 2 llamllt'n,!.. 2 1
Hornnng. m 1 Myers, 2.. ..0 0
Bassett. 2. Tliomp'n, r.. 0 2 2
Glassc'k. s.. Clements. c.. 0 0 6
Dennr, 3.... Maver. 3..... 0 0 1
Esterhr'k,L McCauler, 1.0 Oil
Murphy, c. Allen, s OilM elch, p.... Anderson, p. 0 0 0

Day, p IllTotals. 9 12 27 12 1
Totals 3 6 27 20 3

New York 0 300320109l'hllidelphla 0 010 2 1)000 3
SCMMAcr Earned runs NewTork, i: Phila-

delphia. 2. Two-bas- e hit Bassett, Murphy.
Bnrkc. Hamilton. 'Ihompsmi. Allen. Three-bas- e
hits Clarke, Glasscock, Murphy, stolen ton.

Double play McAulev (alone). First
base on balls Off W rich. 5. off Anderson 2: off
Day, 2. Struck out Bv "Welch, 3; by Anderson,
1; by Day, 4. Wild pitches Welch. 1; Anderson,
1; Day, L Time 1:45. Umpire Lynch.

Brooklyn, 8 Bosron, 7.
Brookltn, AprI130. 'ihe Brooklyn and Boston

National League teams nlayed a rattling game at
Washington Park y. Ten Innings were
necessary to decide the winner. The tean s alter- -'
natcd In the lead all through and the excitement
ran high. Eight hundred aud slxty-sl- x people
were present. Score:

BOSTON. B B P A E BROOKLYN. B B P A E

Long, s 1 Z 2 O'Brien. 1. 0 1
Hardle, r.. . 0 1 1 Collins, 2... 1 2
bulllvan, L. 2 2 2 uurns, r... 0 1
Lowe, 0 3 2 Foutz, 1.... 114
Ganzeli, c... 0 1 1 PlnkneT. 3. 1 1
Tucker. L. 1 17 Corkhlllm. 1 2
Brodie, in.. 2 3 G. smith, s. 1 2
Sin til, 2.... 3 0 Caruth's, p. 1 1
Taber, p.., 0 0 Clark, c.... 1 6

Tolali .... 7 15 28 24 7 Totals . 8 7 30 16 3

Brooklyn 0 2O200O301-- 8
Boston. 0 02001301 07

SUMMARY Earned runs Bostons, e. Two-ba- se

hits Sullivan, Smith. Three-bas- e hits S illlran.
Stolen bases Collins, Caruthers, Tcuker and
Smith. Double plays Clark and Plnkney, Bar-
die. Smith and'Long. First base on. balls Brook-
lyn,'?; Boston, 1. Hit by pitched ball Brodie.
Struckont Brooklyn, l; Boston, 4, Passed bal- l-

Clark. Time 2:02. Umpires Powers aud

Nntlonnl I.enguo Record.
W. L. Pel W. L. Pc.

Chicago 5 3 ,625'Plttsburg .... 4 4 .500
Boston 5 4 .5iG, Cincinnati... 4 4 .500
Brooklyn .... 5 4 .556 Cleveland... 4 4 .500
Pbila 4 3 .57lNewYork.. 3 6 .250

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

At St. Louis
St. Loul 0 0201 012 1- -7
Columbus 0 0000000 1- -1

Summary Base hits St. Louis, 13; Columbus.
7. Errors St. Louis. 1: Columbus. 0. Batteries,
Stlvetts and Earle; Easton and O'Connor.

At Syracuse-St- ars
3 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 1- -10

Athletics 0 000000000summary Base hits. Stars. IS; Athletics, 6. Er-
rors. Stars, 5; Athletics. 2. Batteries. Casey and
Brlggs: Green and Cants.

At Rochester
Rochester 5 0000200 07Brooklyn 0 0000000 0- -0

15UMMABY Hits, Rochester, 9. Errors 2. Bat-
teries, Barr and McGulre; Toole and Toy.

Asnoctatlon Record.
W. L.Pc.l W. L. Pc.

St. Louis.... 7 3 .700 Columbus... 4 5 .553
Louisville... 7 3 .700 Syracuse.... 3 6 .333
Rochester... 7 3 .7001 Brooklyn... 2 7 ,ZS
Athletic... 6 3 .6C7Toledo 1 8 .111

Dayton. 13 Yonngitown, O.

Younostown, April 30. The Dayton club tad
a walk-awa- y with the home club this afternoon,
outplaying them at every point, and in the field,
score:
Dayton 0 0 3 0 0 2 2 5 012Youngstown 0 0000000 00Earned runs, Dayton, 4. Bases stolen, Davton,
6; Youngstown, 12. Hit by pitcher. Sehill.
Passed ball. Porter. Base on balls, Williams.
Mrurt out, by Stapleton, 5: Payne, 7. Time, 1:50,
Umpire, Lears ana Hill.

E LEAGUE.

Cnntou nnd Wheeling Each Win One.
WnEELtso April wo peculiarly Interest-

ing games were played here y. The first wast
Canton 1 010020004Wheeling 1 0000000 12

Karned run. Canton, L Errors, Canton, 4;
Wheeling, 1. Batteries, Wheeling, Young and
Yalk; Canton, Ganyer and Lytle.

The afternoon game was as follows:
Canton 0 0021 200 16Wheeling 1 3 12 1 3 0 1 0 213

Earned runs. Canton, 3: Wheeling, 14. Errors,
Canton, 9: Wheeling, 3. Batteries, Canton,
Irwin ana Yalk: Wheeling. Fitzgerald and Zieg-le- r.

Ihe attendance at both games was very fair.
The clubs were taken to the grounds, preceded bv
a brass band. The Mayor of Wheeling pitched
the first ball, and it was a very good one.

nicKeespori-IUansfiel- d Games.
fSFECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH, f

McKeesport, April 30. McKe&portand Mans-
field opened up tb'e championship' season here to-
day with two games, each club winning one.
MeKeesport lost the morning game through an
unfortunate error, and In the afternoon outplayed
them at all points. Both McKeesport pitchers
pitched excellent games, and both should hive
won their games. Mllbce had perfect support,
not an error being made by thein. Clevewas
knocked out or the box In the third Inning and
Thomas was pat In and pitched ttlrlr well. The
same clubs plar The following Is the
score of both games:

MORNING GAME.

M'KEESP'RT.R b p a jsi MANSFIELD. B B P A E

Lancer, c... I McMllleti, 1. 1
Miller, 1 Goodrycr, 2. 0
Shoupe,2.... 2 Flack, m.... 1
Voss, 1. 0 Moouev, 3... 1
Jahns, 3 0 Plock. 1 0

1 .. 0 Dale, r 2
Cote, m 0 Fltz'roons, c 0
Provlns. r 0 Fournler, p. 0
Plummer, p. 0 ilcUorm'k, s 0

Totals 4 8 24 11 7 Totals S 5 27 9 5

McKeesport 0 030001004Mansfield 1 OOluSOOo 5summary Earned run Mansfield. Two base
hits Leamon, Dale, Three-bas- e hit Goodryder.
Double (plays Lancer. Plummer and Miller;
Slionpe, ossand Miller. Passed balls ltzsim-mons,

2. Wild pitches Fournler, 5. struck out
Plummer, 6; Fournler, 8. Bases on balls By
Plumircr, 3: Fournler, 3. Stolen bases Lancer,
2: shoupe, 4: Leamon. Provlns, 4. Time of gam-
ely. Umnire-O'Bri- en.

AFTERNOON GAME.

M'KEESP'RT.R B P A E MANSFIELD. B B P A E

Lancer, m.. 0 1 2 McMIIlen. 1. 0
Miller, s 2 1 1 Ooodrver, 2. 0
shoupe, 2... 1 1 4 FlaCK. c 0
Voss. 1 1 3 10 Mooney. 3... 0
Jahns, 3 2 2 1 Plock, 1 0
Leamon, 1... 0 2 1 Dale, r 0
Cote, c 0 1 6 Thomas, m.p 0
Proylns. r.. 0 0 2 Cleve, p.tln. 0
Mil bee, p... 1 2 0 Dextrose, e. 0

Totals 8 13 27 11 0 Totals 0 5 24 12

McKeesport 3 030000208Mansfield 0 000000000
SUMMARY Earned runs McKeesport, 5. Two-ba- se

hit Leamon.2. Three-bas- e hits McMIIlen.
Double plars Frovlns, Jahns. Voss and Miller. I:
Shoupe una Voss, 1: Qhomasv Good-rye- r,

UThomas, Goodrycr and Plock. 1. Bases on
balls-ac- re. 2: Thomas, 1. struck out By Mil-be- e,

6: by Cleve. 2; bv Thomas, 1. Passed balls
Flack. 2: Cote. 0. Wild pitchcs-Cle- vc. 1. Stolen
bases Miller. Voss. Jahns. Cote. Provlns. 2:
Goodrjer and Flack. Time 1:45. Umpire-O'Bri- en.

Bndlr Used Dp.
Greexsburg, AprliSO. The Council svllle Base-

ball Club was badly used up here to-d- by the
home team. The score was 11 to 3.

THE B0AED OF REVIEW.

It Expels Some Weil-Kno- Horsemen for
Denting In Ringers.

Chicago, April 30. The Board or Review of the
National Trotting Association resumed Its session
this morning. L. A. Davis, of Chicago, was de-
nied his application for the removal of the (1,000
fine and his suspension, Imposed by order of the
Kentnckr Trotting Horse Breeders' Association
In Lexington, Ky. D. L. Hughes, of Keokuk,
Iowa, was deuled release of himself and his br. g.
Kichball, the pacer, from suspension Imposed by
the same association.

A. B. Comings, or Harrisburg. Pa., was tem- -
forarlly reinstated on new evidence produced,

expelled last year for trotting the gray
marc Sadie S. out of her class as Nellie Bird
through Pennsylvania.

G. W. Bioltli. or Bingbamton, N. Y., was ex-
pelled for driving the bay gelding "George
L., " alias Zeno, alias Victor il., out of his class
atJollet. C. T. Home-wood- , or Westfleld, N. Y
and his dr'vcr, Ira Ryerson, were expelled, with
the gray gelding Taylorson. alias Tryson, which
was driven out or his class at Jnllct.

George Hossack, or Janesrllle, Wis., was de-
nied his application for reinstatement.

K. J. W ilson. of Louisville, was reinstated. He
was expelled for fa,lse entries, made by his father
in dementia preceding his death, and was com-
pletely exonerated.

A PI01TEEB SCTJLLEE BEAD.

John Taylor, One of tbe Old Timers, Dies la
Englnnd.

Jimmy Taylor, the veteran sculler now residing
In this city, received word yesterday of the death
ol his brother John. He died March 23. The de-
ceased was one of the tamous five brothers of tbe
Taylor family, and his death takes us back to the
commencement of fine rowing and the time when
the five Taylors used to have such etcltln e contests
with the five Claspers In those days four-oare- d
crews employed a cockswain, and thus the flTe
members of each family were engaged In the race.

John Taylor was practically the origlnatorof the
four-oare- d race. His brother Torn and him made
a palr-oar- boat In 17 hours. Tbey took no sleep
from tbe starting to the finish of It, and as soon as
It was over they rowed two of the Claspers on the
Wear, Durham county, Eng.. and won. The Pio-
neers of sculling are fast disappearing and verv
few of the links that connect the past with to-d-

arc left.

Resells nt Elizabeth.
ELIZABETH, N. J., April 30. A typical spring

day and a good programme drew a crowd of 5,000

to tbe races y. The track was deep In dust.
The results:

First race, of a mile Haste first,
Spendall second, Penzance third. Time, 1:04.

second race, one mile Heiwood first. Joe Lee
second, Martin Russell third. Time, l:45j.

Third race, three-quarte- rs of a mile Moon-
stone first, He second, Pericles third. Time.
l:17f- -

Fourth race, of a mile Chatham
first. Eclipse second. Early Blossom third. Time,
1:!3.

Filth race, three-quarte- rs of a mile Sam Morse
first. Lord Pevton second, Fltzroy third. Time,
l:16K.

Sixth race, one-ha- lf mile Alarming first, Lot-
tie second, George third. Time, .S1H- -

Nnsliville Winners.
Nashville, Tenn., April 30. Tl re were 5,000

people at the races The track was fast and
the weather fine.

First race, seven furlongs Eight to Seven first,
Fred Fink second, Pantolette third. Time, 1:29J.

Second race, one and a sixteenth mile Buckter
first. New Castle second, Sterman third, lime,
l:49.

Third race, five furlongs Ethel first. National
second. Burr Cooper third. Time. 1:03).

Fourth race, four furlongs Ida Pickwick first,
Annie Brown second, Monte Rosa third. Time,
:50.

Firth race, six furlongs Happiness first, HUde-gar-

second, Lizzie D. Time, 1:17.

Wheeling Wheeler.
Wheeling, April 30. The Wheeling wheelmen

held a meeting last night In the ball formerly oc-
cupied by them. The subject of building a track
was thoroughly discussed aud a committee ap-
pointed to examine into the matter and report at
the next meeting. The annual election of officers
will be held on Friday evening, and a committee
will be uppolntcd to select suitable quarters.
There Is some talk of forralngt lolnt stock
association, t probably in connection with some
other athletic organization, with a view to
making arrangements for permanent quar-
ters and put the affairs of tbe association
Into practlcalbnslness shape, so as all those
Inclined toward athletics may have a clubhouse
that woultfbe a credit to the city,

''THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH, THURSDAYf MAT 1, 1890.
-

D BATHE.

Billy Myers Vanquishes Buck HopperBefore
a Select Audience.

Washington, April SO. It took but six rounds
for Billy Myers, tbe Illinois cyclone, to knock out
Buck Hopper, a very clever New York light-
weight, at Lannon's Opera House In Alexandria,
Va The knock-o- ut blow came quick
and sudden and surprised the local sports.
Hopper had the longer reach and certainly seemed
to be much the better sparrcr though
his blows lacked punishing power. There were
several hundred persons present. The fight was
for ten rounds. Marquis or Queensburr rules, the
winner to take 75 per cent and the loser 25 per cent
of the net receipts.

Hopper opened the fight with a lead
for Myer's stomach and got in two
blows without a return. The round
closed with some hot Interchanges at close
quarters. Hopper opened the second round with
a good one on Mrers' body, and followed It with a
blow In the mouth. He had much the best of the
round. He landed three blows 10 Myers' one, and
showed some clever sparring. Myers opened up
the third round by leading off, but re-

ceived a cross counter In the face from
Hopper's right. The work became pretty
brisk and Mvers landed one or two good hits

In the fourth round Myers rushed thlngsharder,
and got In two good ones on Hopper's face, though
he had to take several body blows In retnrn.
Hopper's blows larked steam, but he kept playing
lor Myers' head. Hopper kept up bis blows 'on
Myers' body In the next round, and cleverly
avoided several hard ones from the cyclone.
Toward the end of the round, however, the latter
landed a couple of smart upper cuts.

When time was called for the sixth Ml era' body
showed many marks, the effect of bis opponent's
blows. He set a good stiff pace from the opening
and began to rush his man alter the style which
has earned htm his sobriquet. He banged
away at Hopper and suddenlr shot
his right out hard and landed square on the point
oniopper's aw. knocking him to the floor. Hop-
per lar there more than ten seconds allowed un-
der the rules and the referee awarded the fight to
Myers. Hopper qulekly came to, and both men
walked down to the station, showing very few
signs or the fight.

nibbnrd Didn't Accept.
TSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.1

BEAVER Falls, April 80. Ed Rellly, the Pitts-
burg wrestler, arrrt ed her yesterday to try to ar-

range a match with Samson Hlbbard.of this place,
who he challenged several weeks ago to wrestle at
136 pounds ror IC50 a side, which, however. Hlb-ba- rd

has not accepted. Hcllly says now that he
will wrestle Illhbard at 150 pounds, and if he will
not accept he will take down the 325 forfeit be has
posted.

Amateur Swimmers Wanted.
The local Natatonuni Is to be opened In a few days

and Secretary Goodwin Is anxlons to have six or
seven local amateur swimmers to attend and give
exhibitions of the American style of swimming.
After that Is done rrof. McKeown.the Natatorlum
Instructor, will give exhibitions or the English
stIe and particularly the "over-hand- " stroke.
The opening will be a grand event.

Shull Won't Row.
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH. I

Beaver Falls, Aprll33. Dan Gould, the oars-
man from McKeesport, has been here trying to
arrange a sculling match with Charlie Shull,
These two men met last year at this place In two
races, one of which n as won by Gonld and One bT
Shull. The latter has declined to make a match,
bis duties as a barkeeper preventing him from
closing the affair.

Hnnover Out of Trnlnlng.
r?P FCIAL TELEGRAM TO TnE DtBP ATCTI.

New York, April 30. Hanover, the great race
horse, has been withdrawn from the principal
handicaps and will be put out of training and
fired and blistered.

Bnsebnll Notes.
Visneb was a very useful man In the team yes-

terday.
The Colts are evidently not getting their eye on

the ball.
McKeesport. All the innings were played in

the game yon mention.
The Holy Ghost College nine easily defeated

the Electric Blues yesterday.
Baseball enthusiasts have called for a meet-

ing to arrange for a club at Washington, Pa.
It will be interesting to ice Morris' reappear-

ance in the box y. He Is in excellent con-
dition.

WnEN Corcoran makes one mistake he becomes
awfully nervous. If he can avoid this be will do
better.

Tfd Dillon, the well-kno- amateur ball
player or Woods' Run. has gone to play third base
for the Joliet, 111., club.

The Mingo team will open the season at Mingo
Jnnctlon, O., on Saturday next, with the T. M.
Marsballs, or this city.

ED Andrews, the center fielder of the Brook-
lvn (P. L.) team. Is suffering with a lame arm,
and Is unable to throw the ball any distance.

TnE Davis Alley Stars would like to play the
Western University team or any other young
team. Address: Manager D. A. stars, Dispatch
office.

THE aggregate attendance at the Players
League games on Tuesday was 6.250 with no game
at Buffalo. The aggregate attendance at the N.
L. games on the same day was 11,089.

Gunning and Mathews umpired very well yes-
terday. If plarers it HI only cease kicking so
much unnecessarily umpires will get much better
along. Lynch was successful to a great extent
because he would not tolerate kicking.

President Brush was asked regarding the
allege 1 plan to transfer the Pittsburg National
league uiud to inuianapous. lie saia mat ne
knows nothing nhnut any proposed transfer, bnt
If a transfer should be marie he knows of no city
mat siauus a oeuer cnance man inuuiiapous.

H. M. Tradition has It that James F. Galvln
was pitching ball when the Indlansbad possession
of the city known uow as bt. Louis. The records,
however, state that Galvln was born at the citv
named In 1S55, and the records mnst be taken. It
is to be hoped that this is tbe last time any ques-
tions regarding Galvln's age will be asked.

J. W. Spalding, the Chlcrgo President's
brother, was very emphatic yesterday In saying
that the National League bad no Idea of changing
the present schedule. He claimed that the Pitts-
burg club had changed dates with Chicago simply
for business reasons. By opening the season In
Chicago to-d- the baseball public could have a
chance to see Anson's new team and get ac-
quainted with the men without an opposing at-

traction. There was no weakness on the part of
the League. A". 1". Herald.

WARD was asked whether 1.500 persons to a
would pay a club like tlm Neir Yorks or

Irooklyns of the Players' League. He said he
bad not calculated Just how many persons It
would take to pay expenses, but If the reporter
chose he could reckon It up, counting the ex-
penses at P5, 000. The reporter has done so. Each
club plays 70 games at home and 70 abroad: 1,500
persons at home game, half of whom, say, will
patronize the grand ttaud, will net each club
(32.812 50. If the same amount can be drawn Trom
games away from home the grand total of receipts
would he (65.625. or a deficiency of nearly ?l0,O00,
according to Ward's estimate of expenses. Sew
lork San.

A reporter called at the Plerrepont House,
Brooklyn, last night to see Manager Hilt, of the
Philadelphia (P. L ) club, regarding dissensions
In that organization. Manager Hilt left this city
for his home last Saturday night. Pitcher Buffin-to- n

Is in charge ofthe team. The latter says there
Is no trouble at all In the Philadelphia club. 'Thereport, " he said, "was sprung bv a man whovAis
once for the Brotherhood. He claims
to be a newspaper man, and was one of the first
to subscribe for slock. He withdrew his small
outlay before the scheme was fairly under way.
lou can sav for me that there is nothing but
friendly feeling existing between all the officialsor the club and the players. A'. X. Sun.

A well-know- n criminal lawyer, who has an
extensive practice at the Philadelphia bar, said
yesterday that Joe Mulver could be arrested on a
criminal charge for obtaining advance money
after signing a contract with the Philadelphia (N .
L.) club, and that a capias could also be issued on
a civil uctlon. Acting iiDon this advice. Colonel
John I. Rogers has written to Henry M. Love,
President of the Philadelphia (P. L.) club, advis-
ing him of the opinion. Colonel Rogers said lastnight that the Philadelphia (N. L.) club looked to
Mulvey for the return of the f 1,250 advance money
paid to him, and not to the Philadelphia (P. L.)
club, and that he had wrlttcu to Mr. Love slmplv
as a matterof courtesy. Colonel Rogers rerued
to state what action the Philadelphia (N. L.) club
would take Incase Mulvey failed to return the
money within a stated time, but from his remarks
It was Inferred that a criminal action agalnstMul-ve- y

would probably be commenced.

THE SCAFFOLD WAS UNSAFE.

Two Workmen Fniallr flurt nnd Eight
tferlonslr Injured.

Chicago, April 30. Ten bricklayers
employed in putting up an ice house for
Swift & Co., at the stock yards, were pre-

cipitated 30 feet to the ground this afternoon
by the collapse of a scaffold. Two of the
men, Herman Kaufman and John Gregor,
were fatally hurt. Eight others were teri-ousl- v

injured.
Of" the eight, Fred Wolff had a leg broken

and Fred Usofsky, John Barry, August
Meyer, Frank Ko-ie- August Stiller, car-
penter, and Cbas. Sytes were badly cut and
bruised or injured internally. It is charged
that the scaffold on wich they were working
was a poorly constructed uffaii of unsound
timber.

nmBFEBING WITH V0TEES.

Serious rhirtrn Preferred Agninst Sir
Georce Pullinnn' .superintendent.

Chicago, April 30. A charge of alleged
illegal interference with voters during tbe
recent Aldermanic election was preferred

y against General Superintendent
Sessions, of the Pullman Palace Car Com-

pany. The plaintiff is E. G. Brown, who
says he was discharged from employment as
a timekeeper for the Pullman Company by
the deiendant on account oi refusing lo vote
lor Dr. Chasey, an employe ofthe company,
as against Quinn, the opposing candidate.

Two other employes siding with Brown
are said to have also been discharged. The
Election Commissioners will Investigate the
charges Friday,

BEAUMONT IS BOLD.

His Words to McKinley Have a Bing
of Anger in Them.

THE LOSS OP THE FARMER VOTE.

This Threat Me Throws Down to the Advo-

cates of the Silver Bill.

TILLERS OP THE SOIL DESPERATB.

The Knights or Libor Apostle Infers That the Bucolic

Eye is at List Wide Open.

In a letter to Major McKinley, Chairman
Beaumont, of the Legislative Committee of
the Kuichts of Labor, condemns the issu-

ing of silver certificates, recalls the trade
dollar issue, dwells upon the needs of far-me-n

and represents them as desperate and
convinced of having been deluded by
tariff talk.

Washington, April 30. Mr. Ealph
Beaumont, Chairman of the National Leg-
islative Committee of the Knights of Labor,
has written Major William McKinley, Jr. ,

a letter criticising the pending silver bill.
After summarizing the prominent features
ofthe bill, Mr. Beaumont askes:

"On what ground of equity and justice
does tbe caucus of your party decide to con-
fer legal tender powers to these certificates
for the purpose for which the national banks
desire to use them and refuse the farmers
and business men of the country the same
privilege? Or, to be more plain, why does
the caucus of your party decide that the
bankers may use these notes as money, while
by farmers and business men they can only
be used as notes in the lace of the'law?"

RECALLS THE TRADE DOLLARS.
Mr. Beaumont then recalls the fact that

during the time trade dollars were in circu-
lation, althongh they contained 420 grains
of Dure silver, they were not received by
banks generally, except at a discount of 10
per cent; while at the same time standard
dollars, which contained only 412)4 grains
being a legal tender, were received, of
necessity, at par. He then asks:

"What is to hinder under this bill, if the
bill becomes a law, these same bankers from
discriminating against this note as it is
only a legal tender for the purposes above
described, and on what grounds of equity
and justice does your party caucus say that
these silver certificates shall be legal tender
for the use of reserve for national banks,
while it is denied to the mortgage debtor to
meet his interest and principal to these same
banks."

Mr. Beaumont then says: "This bill
creates money for bankers, and notes for the
farmers. Sir, I insist that it is not notes
that these farmers are in need of, they are
already burdened down with notes. It is
money that they want with which they may
liquidate their indebtedness to their bonds-
men and not notes that bondsmen may re
fuse to take when tendered to him.

"I insist, sir, that it you, as leader ofthe
House, let this measure pass, creating these
certificates without conferring upon them
full legal tender power, to enable these
overburdened farmers to meet their obliga-
tions, you are guilty of committing a wrong,
and mark it, it is one that both you and
your party will have to atone for in the
coming Congressional campaign.

NO MOOD TO BE TRIFLED WITH.

"These, overburdened tillers of the soil are
in no mood to be trifled with. Thev are
desperate. You, as the leader of your party
in the House, are on the point of pressing a
measure through the House, known as a
tariff bill, which you say is to protect these
tillers of the soil from ruinous competition
from abroad.

"Let me again, I beg, warn yon that the
last campaign was, fought out npon this
issue, and that these same tillers of the soil
bave come to tbe conclusion that during that
campaign they were laboring under a delu-
sion, and that they have come to a further
conclusion that it is not iair competition
from abroad that they are suffering from,
but, on the contrary, it is legal discrimina-
tion against them in the interest of corpor-
ate wealth by just such unfair legislation as
is contained in this bill."

OUT OF THE EACE.

Minister Fnlmer Telegraphs From Pnrls
That Ho Is Not a Cnndldate.

Detroit, Mich., April 30. Hon. Will-
iam Livingstone, Jr., Minister Thomas W.
Palmer's right hand man in matters politi-
cal, to-d- received the following cable-
gram from Mr. Palmer, dated Paris: "With-
draw my name; I cannot now be a candi-
date." This refers to Mr. Palmer's candi-
dature for Governor in the coming election.
Mr. Livingstone explained that Mr. Pal-
mer's action is due to the death of his niece
and last relative, Mrs. Boby Hamilton, to
whom he was much attached. This is the
only reason, it is said, that can be assigned
for Mr. Palmer's sudden withdrawal, as he
was on bis way home to take part in the
contest. Minister Palmer will, however,
come to America.

GEANT SHOWS HIS HAND.

The New York mayor Demands n Special
Investigating Committee.

Albany, N. Y., April 30. A letter was
read in the Senate to-d-ay from Mayor Grant
alluding to the testimony of Patrick H.
McCann before the Fassett Investigating
Committee. He complained of not being
notified of the session by the committee and
of not being accorded an opportunity of de-

fending himself, alluding pointedly to the
hasty flight of the committee at the conclu-
sion ol the testimony. Mayor Grant asks
for a special committee to investigate the
matter.

Captured nnd Committed Suicide.
rSPlCCtAl. TBLEORAM TO TnE DISPATCK.I

Columbus, April 30. E. H. Townsend,
a convict from Toledo, en-

deavored to escape but was cap-

tured. While being searched by the Warden
lie cut his throat with a razor and fell dead,
making a ghastly scene.

A Real Estate Agent Arrested.
Chicago, April 30. Eeal Estate Agent

A. J. Kdgwortb, who has offices in Dear-
born street, was arrested this afternoon
charged with selling lands in Texas and
Kansas which had no existence except on
maps drawn by Mr. Eiigworth.

Three Burned to Death.
Knoxville, Tenn., April 30. The

house of Wiliiam Holder, near Cumberland
Gap, burned last night. Holder, his
Wile and one child perished in the flames.
Six other children escaped in their nicht
clothes.

Arrested for Embezzlement.
New York, April 30. Charles V. Hen-kl- e

was arrested last night for embezzlement
from the Globe Light and Heat Company.
He was iu charge of the Chicago office of
that concern.

ROGERS' ROYAL

NERVINE
warranted o be PURE, HEALTHY and un.

adulterated bypoisonous Or injurious drugs.
It cures HLADACHE, SLEEPLESSNESS,

GENERAL DEBILITY. NERVOUS PROSTRA-TIO-

DYSPEPSIA, MENTAL DEPRESSION

and all diseases consequent upon a loss or
weakening ofthe vital force.

ce One Dollar. For Sale by Druggists.
XeS-z-

WW
1SYKW THE WEATHER.

To

Foe Western Pennsyl-
vania, West Virginia
and Ohio, Fair, Clear-
ing in Western New-York-

,

Cooler, North-
westerly Winds.

Pittsbubg, April 30. 1890.
The United States Signal Service officer in

this city furnishes the following:
Time. Ther. Ther.

8:00A.M. 45 Maximum temp.... 72
1.1:00 m 63 Minimum temp 41
1:00F. M Meantemp 57
2:00 r.M. S7 Range 31
5:00 p. M Rainfall 0
8:00 F. M 6S

River at.5:20 P. if., 9.3 feet, a fall or 2.0 feet in
2i hours.

River Telesrams.
rSFECIAI. TXLEGRAltS TO THE DlRrATCH.1

Brownsville Kiver 8 feet 3 inches and fall-
ing. Weather clear. Thermometer, 71 at 6
P.M.

Moroahtowk-Riv- er 6 feet 9 inches and
falling. Weather clear. Thermometer. 77 at
4 F. K.

Warres River 3 feet 0 Inches and fall-
ing. Weather clear and warm.

IiOUisvriAK River falling; 9 feet 9 inches
canal, 7.S feet on the falls and 2 IK feet at tbe
foot of locks. Business good. Weather clear
and pleasant.

Cairo River 39 and rising; clear and
mfld.

A THIEF B0ES A THIEF.

John Kaufman Arrested Hero for Stealing
SS6 From Ills Philadelphia Employer.

John Kaufman, a lad of 16, was arrested
yesterday morning at the Union depot by
Officer Denniston on a telegram from Phil-
adelphia stating that the boy had robbed his
employer, H. O. Bechtel, a milk dealer at
No. 2103 Mervine avenne, of J86 and had
headed for the West. As soon as the boy
saw the officer he started to rnn down the
platform, but ran into a post, and, falling
back, his head struck the officer square on
the forehead, in which it cnt a deep gash.

While Kaufman was waiting in the depot
for a train he took out the stolen money and
began to count the bills upon his knee. A
sneak thief accepted tbe invitation, grabbed
$30 and got away. Philadelphia officers
will be here to-d- to take tbe boy back.

Nomblo Donble Wedding.
A large number of Pittsburg and Mc-

Keesport people were present at the donble
wedding at the residence of Henry Seifert,
Big Bun, Jefferson county, yesterday morn-
ing. Harry Stuckslager, paymaster of the
Duquesne Tube Works, and Miss Belie,
daughter of Alexander McClurc, of Big
Bun,composed one couple, and E. S.Thomas
and Miss NoraMcClure composed the other.
The ceremony was performed bv Bev. Mr.
Nay.

A Teamster Badly Dealeu.
Shortly after 9 o'clock last night Stephen

Dorsey, a teamster living at No. 78 Clark:
street, was found on Crawford street, near
Oiark street.in a badly beaten-u- p condition.
He had several severe gashes on his fore-

head over his eyes. As he was walking
along Fifth avenue he met William Mauke
and William Bell. They assaulted him, he
claims, beating him with some weapon and
using him up badly.

A Supposed Cliarch Robber Caaght.
Andrew Donnelly has been arrested on

suspicion of being concerned in the recent
petty robberies at the Cathedral. Donnelly
is 63 years old, lives at No. 23 Webster ave-
nue, and says he is janitor ot the Hibernian
Hall building. When arrested a number of
keys were found in his possession, which
fitted the locks of the doors and desks in the
Cathedral. Donnelly denies his guilt.

ExCommlssIoner Brnufl Dend.
Jonathan Brauff, one ofthe oldest citizens

of tbe Northside and who was at one time
one ofthe County Commissioners, died last
night at his home, No. 67 Pennsylvania
avenue, Allegheny. He was 88 years of age,
aud was well-know-n throughout the
county. He was the father of Captain S.
J. and William M. Brauff.

The Ghastly Record
Of deaths that result from Malaria Is frightful.
There is no disease that is so insidious in its at-

tack. Its approach is stealthy and it permeates
every fibre of the body, and remedies which
if applied at the outset, by delay lose their
power. Dr. Tutt's Liver Pills have proven tho
most valuable Malarial Antidote ever discov-

ered. A noted clergyman of New York
them "tbe ereatest blessing of the

nineteenth century," and says "in these days
of defective plumbing and sen er gas, no family
should be without them." They are pleasant
to take, being covered with a vanilla sugar
coating.

TUTTS LIVER PILLS
Sure Antidote to Malaria,

SOLD EVERYWHERE, 25c.

LADIES
Who Value a Refined Complexion

MUST USE

Bsggf g

MEDICATED

It Imparts abrllliant transparency to tho
Bkin. Removes all pimples, freckles, and
discolorations, andmakes tho skin delicate
ly soft and beautiful. It contains no limo,
white lead or arsenic. In threo shades;
pliili or flesh, white and. brunette,

FOR SALE BY
ell Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers ETerjffntre.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Brass Bedsteads!
FOR THE TRADE ONLY.

The Adams & Westlake Co,,

MANUFACTURERS,

CHICAGO. 3

EXCURSION TO EUROPE!
ONLY 8250.00.

Under the management of EDWIN JONES,
nt 462 Putnam avenue, Urooklvn, N. Y., leaving
New York July 9, entire trip of six weeks to
England. France. Belgium, with alt necessary
exyMiR, llrst-clas- o steamer, railway and hotel",
carriage drives, etc; send for itinerary and
pamphlets. a:'2S--5

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
ACXIVJS INS. MAN TO

represent several flrst-cls- ss mntnslcom-Sanie- s.

Address, with ref., L. G. SlllTH ft CO.,
Barrlsbnrg, Fa, mjl-9-7

NEW ADVERTISE3IESTr

THE PEOPLE'S STOBE;

FIFTH AYE., PITTSBURG. &

:

LADIES5 SUITS.
"Wo keep the largest lines of Ladies' Suits. We make these laour own workrooms, producing the best style and workmanship atlower prices than you can find elsewhere, as we save to you themanufacturing profit

LADIES' STUFF SUITS,
In a hundred different styles, hardly any two alike in color or com-
bination of trimming; in all the more desirable textile fabrics forspring. Our price3 run from $5 up to 835. From 87 50 to 815 we showsome very desirable styles in New Spring Suits. We ask your special
attention to our line of

SILK SUITS AND COSTUMES,
More than 75 different styles. Here you can find SUBAH SILKS in all
coiors, prnvcoo. unijias m onoice designs, FAILLE FRANCAISB in allthe new spring shades, BLACK SILKS ornately or elaborately de-
signed or trimmed. Our prices for Silks run from 812 to 875. Any
necessary-alteration- s will be made promptly without charge.

Xj-A-ZDII- "WASH STTTX'S.
Heretofore we have bought the most of our Wash Suits; this year

we are producing them in our own workrooms. They are fuller in clothand more complete and perfect in detail than Eastern makes, and de-
cidedly better fitting suits. We are making these both in SATINESand GINGHAMS, American and foreign makea Our prices for these
well-mad- e suits are 84 50, 85, 86, 87 50 and 88 50. If you want
lower-price- d goods we have them. LADIES' CALICO WRAPPERS
AND WASH DRESSES from 75c upward.

IMniSSIES' STJITS.
We have always made a specialty of Misses' Goods, and were

never so well prepared to clothe your little daughters tastefully andeconomically as we are this season. Here you can find anything you
want from a GINGHAM dress 'at 50c to a TARTAN PLAID, 820.

SILK DRESSES, from 2 to 16 years, in plain stripe check and Tar-
tans, with plain and pleated yoke; also, a pretty line of INDIA SILKS.
Styles of our Misses' Suits are very much admired. Prices run from
83 50 to 820.

50 different styles of Misses' Dresses, from 2 to 16 years, in WOOL
FABRICS. Plain, Plaided and Striped in combination with Velvet and
Surah Yokes pretty designs, fine materials and moderate prices from
81 to 818.

MISSES' --vsrs:
We have a very large line in all sizes from 2 to 16 years, beautifully

tucked, some plainly and others very richly trimmed in embroidery
and laces. Here is where you can find THE VARIETY of Misses' White
Suits, and at almost any price youxwant from 82 to 825.

HUNDREDS OF MISSES' GINGHAM WASH SUITS, neat and
tastefully made in all sizes, from 50c to 85 per suit.

boys' onLOTsmsra-- .
We ask the attention of mothers who desire to get the best possible

value in Boys' Clothing, to our new SPRING STOCK Here you can
find BOYS' WHITE PIQUE KELT SUITS, BOYS' CHECKED LINENKILT SUITS, BOYS' PLATO KILT SUITS, also a full and complete
line, from 4 to 18 years, in

BOYS' CLOTH STJITS.
We offer you good goods, well made and at low prices. Mothers,try one of our BOYS' SUITS, sold at 82 to 86 a suit, and see if they arenot the best value you ever purchased.

CAMPBELL & DICK.

E33L.lLi0i
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TUB GREAT jfrABUING POWDER,

a F
((PRIZEft WiyU

MCTIA R If
VVpARIS.yy A copy cf MUNKACSrS

painting, "CHRIST BEFORE
Coupons BELL'S S0AP0NA
BELL'S BUFFALO SOAP. ,

REBUILDING SALE.
Owing to our continned success or the past several years we bave been forced to an-

nex tbe adjoining properly to accommodate our largo list of patrons.
Previous to our rebuilding we now offer our entire stock at an actual discount of 23

per cent.
We bave an elegant line of Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Silverware, Clocks, eta,

and our prices now and until April 1 next will be found EXCEEDINGLY LOW.

SI. SZLVLTT,
034 Liberty Street, Corner Smithfleld.

OFFICI .Tj riTTsBUKC
VTOTICJ5 IS HEREBY OIVEN THAT
1 tbe report of tbe Board of Viewers of !

otreet improvements ana assessments tor tne
cost of construction of sewers on Kirtwood
street, from Collins avenue to Highland ave-
nue and Fourth avenne from Grant street to
Cherry alley, and boardwalk on Cohasset street
from Grandview avenue to Pawnee street
have been approved by Councils, which action
will be final unless an appeal Is taken on tbe
same to tbe Court of Common Pleas of Alle-
gheny county within ton days from date Hereof.

GEO. BOOTH. City Clert.
Pittsburg, May 1, 1890. myl-C-

OFFICE OF THE CITT TREASUBEK.
MtnnciPAX, hall, hMmiFiEiD Stbeet.
TVJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALL
J.1 owners, (whether residents or

of the city ot Pittsburf) of drays, ft,

wagons, carriases, buggies, etc., to pay their li-

cense at tbis office forthwith.
All license not paid on or before the first

Monday in 3Iarch, 1890, will be placed in tho
bands of police officers for collection, subject
to a collection fee of SO cents.

And all persons neglectine to pav on or be-

fore first Monday In Mav. 1S90, wilL be subject
to a penalty donble the amount or the license
to be recovered before tbe proper legal author-
ity of said city.

Tbe old metal plate of last year must be re-

turned at tbe time licenses aro taken out. or 23
cents additional will be charged on the license.

Rates of license: Each e vehicle.
J6 00; each two-linrs-e vehicle, S10 00; each four-lwrs- e

vehicle, $12 00; each four-hors- e hack,
515 00; omnibuses and timber wheels, drawn by
two horses. 11000; one extra dollar will be
charged for each additional horse used in
above specified vehicles.

J. F. DENNISTON., City Treasurer.
fe0-J2-- l

Departmknt of public Works, i
Pittsburg. April 22. 1830.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED at the office of Citv Controller

until FRIDAY, the second day of JI.iv. 1890. at
2 o'clock p. m.. for furnishing and delivering
f. o. b. cars. Pittsburg: .

Water eight per
Tons. Class. Size. pipe.

0 B. water pipe
30 C. water pipe

270 B. water pipe
320 C. water pipe

20 B. water pipe
25 C. water pipe

125 B. h waterpipe
60 C. h water pipo

lenirtn.
217 lbs.
264 lbs.
413 lbs.
471 lbs.
576 lbs.
635 lbs.

LOOS lbs.
1,217 lbs.

900
200 tons special castings.
Bidders must fix a date limiting the time of

delivery and completion of contract. The
Chief of tbe Department of Public Works re-
serves tbe right to increase or decrease the
above quantity 2u per cent.

Also for furnisning and delivering f. o. b.
cars. Brilliant station. A. V. R. R,, one valve
chamber, one fonndation plate,, one piston
head and one cylinder head. For plans, speci-
fications and all other information, apply at
the office of Superintendent of Water Sap-pl- y

and Distribution. No bids will bo consid-
ered uiilcii accompanied by bonds in double
tte amount of the estimated cst probated be-

fore the Mayor or City Clerk.
Tbe Department of Awards reserve the right

to reject any or all bids.
E. M. BIGELOW,

Chief of Department ol Public Works.
ap22-- l
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TTTB STJITS.

ap2S-TT-

isjfs --j .se.3
PFI1

PRIZE1
,JV.EDALgreat $100,000.00

PILATE," for 10 .PI5.and 40 Wrappers siuaa;
iif'n-as-rr- a

3

a

THE ONLY MANUFACTURERS
--OF-

OXJDTJUJJSrG:

Clothiers, : Tailors, : Hatters

: and : Furnishers, :

954 and 956 LIBERTY ST.
deo-8-

EQUALED BY FEW
AND

EXCELLED BY NONE.

For the quality and maturity of the good
we here offer our prices cannot be met.

"We guarantee PURITY and AGE in all
of our quotations.

PURE EIGHT-YEAR-O-

EXPORT WHISKF
Full quarts, 81 00, or 510 per doz.

FINCH'S GOLDEN WEDDING, ten
vears old, lull qujrts, 51 CO. or 15 p8r dor' OVEKHOLT&CO.'SPUKE RYE, fivo
years old, full quarts, 1 25, or $12 per dox,

KENTUCKY BOURBON, ten years old,
full qn-irt- 51 25. or 512 per doz.

RAMSEY'S OLD SCOTCH "WHISKY,'
SI 50, or S15 per doz.

PURE CALIFORNIA "WINES, full
quarts, 50 cents, or 55 per doz.

Parties who may favor us with ordersvwhether
In person or by mail, or whether for large or
small quantities, may be assured of prompt and
polite attention.

JOS. FLEMING & S(
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

412MARKEI! ST., PITTSBURG. PA,-- '
apSo-rrss- a ;
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